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STAND BY PRESIDENT,

IS OPINION IN CITY ON

! NEW MEXICAN POLICY

Financial Men Say They
Are Thoroughly Prepar-
ed for Any Eventualities,
Including Intervention,
if That Be Necessary.

Leading professional and business men
of this city today gave vole to van Inn
opinion on the note of President Wilson
calling on Mexico to end the condition
of revolution that have existed In that
country for the last four years.

Unswerving support of the Tresldent In
whatever action this Government may
take Is expressed In the majority Of opin-
ions. Financial men say tho stock mar-
ket Is prepared even for active Interven
tion and win not surcer materially snouia
this come to pass.

A strong note of optimism runs through
tho statements of many brokers and
jlnAnclers. Some of them hold that the
note presages the clearing up of the trou-
blesome Mexican question and, therefore,
no matter what Its results, tho dawn of
better times for American capital Invented
In Mexico.

A broker who would not
permit the use of his namo suggested
that the Mexican "Junta," with headquar-
ters In New York, controlled by various
nnanciai interests, tnlgnl end mi tne trou-
ble In Mexico If It so desired. He be-

lieves one effect of the note will be to
bring pleasure to bear on this "Junta" for
peace In Mexico.

HUDHTA SUSPECTED.
The name of Vlctorlano Huerta, former

dictator of Mexico, who was forced out
by the United States Government, alao
was mentioned In certain quarters today
as In somo way connected with the so- -
called "Junta" In Now York. It was sug-
gested that tho former dictator came to
this country from Europe to work with
the New York headquarters. But to what
end was not made plain.

Frederick E. Narr. of tho brokerage
Arm of Henry & West, In the Morris
Building, expressed the opinion that not
even Intervention In Mexlcu, should It
como to pass, would have much effect on
the domestic securities of tho stock mar-
ket. Mr. Narr does not believe there will
be any notlceablo change In stocks as the
result of the President's note to Mexico.

STOCK MARKET SECUItE.
"I do not think the President's note

will make any difference to tho stock
market," eald Mr. Narr. "It may affect
certain stocks that have Mexican hold-
ings, but In bo far as domestic securities
are concernod I cannot seo where the
note can cause any change. The stock
market has been oxpectlng a strong note
And 'not even Intervention would make
much difference.",

VARE SILENT.
Congressman "William 8. Vare declined

to commit himself on tho noto to Mexico.
He said lie had not read It, and when n
copy was offered for his Inspection said
It would be two or three days befora he
would be prepared to make a statement,
as he would wish to read the note several
timed prior to giving an opinion. The Con-
gressman also declined to say whether or
not he Is In accord with tho President
until he has read the note.

"Before 1 say a word as to whether or
not I am in favor of tho policy outlined
by tho President," ho said, "I will have
to read the message over not once, but
several times, and It will take two or
three days beforo I will Isauo any state-
ment."

SCOTT SUPPORTS, PRESIDENT,
Discussing the warning served by We

President, Congressman John R. K. Scott
aid. that In this crisis, as in all others,

the country should stand by tho Chief
Executive.

"The President should bo upheld by
every one In this grave situation."' said
he; "further comment Is unnecessary."

Congressman George S. Graham, while
admitting that he "had very distinct views
on our Mexican policy,' declined to give
expression to them.

"I don't feel," said, he, "that this is the
time to create antagonisms."

PROFESSOR ROWE'S VIEWS.
Prof. Leo. S. Rowe. of the. Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania and president of the
American Academy of Political and Social
Science, said:

"President Wilson's decision to lend the
active moral support of the United States
Government to some man, or group of
men, who can rally the suffering people
of Mexico to their support, Offers the pos-
sibilities of the only real solution to thepresent distressing conditions In Mexico."

TILDEN SAYS "AMENl"
Ilia support of the President's note was

voiced T, Tilden. former pres-
ident of tho Union League and prominent
business man, in the following terjo sen-
tence:

"AH r can say Is amen."
John Story Jenks. a member nf th

Board of Education and also one of the
city's Dig business men. voiced similar
sentiments.

"Anything to relievo the denlorable sit.
nation In Mexico meets with my ap-
proval," he said. "President Wilson is
acting In the cause of humanity, and ha
should be given tho support of the en tiro
country."

"WALL STREET PLEASED
WITH WILSON MESSAGE

Stocks. With Mexican Affiliations
Showed Marked Strength.

NEW YORK, June rang-
ing from a fraction to nearly four points
were established in the stock market to-
day prior to the publication of President
Wilson's warning-- to Mexico.

When the actual text reached the finan-
cial district business came to a standstill
for a time while traders and brokers read
the note. Thereafter a light selling move,
nient developed, but this did not last long,
and before 2 o'clock prices had rallied to
their earlier levels.

United States Steel, Lehigh Valley,
Union Pacific, New York Central, Read-
ing and Baltimore and Ohio showed gains
from last night's closing figures of from

to S points, whereas some Industrial
such as the copper and smelting

stocks. General Electric. General Motors
and National Lead, wero up from lit to
m

Wall street on the whole voiced ap-
proval 0 the President's stsnd, the only
comment being that it sltould have been

atcen long ago. ur tours, the securities
naj; snowea me greatest strength wtifo
hose, with Mexican affiliation.. nM.' Wf th raining Issues with claims In that
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BRUMBAUGH WIELDS

VETO AX ON FIVE

BILLS; APPROVES 13

Measures Increasing Cost
of Legislative Reference
Bureau and Pay of Ap
praisers Fail to Gain Ex-

ecutive Sanction.
HARRtBBURO, June 2. Vetoes of the

bill sponsored by Senator Snyder, of
Schuylkill, establishing a municipal ref-

erence bureau In the Legislative Refer-

ence Bureau, and of tho McNIchol Sen-

ate bill to pay appraisers appointed by
Registers of Wills 6 per day Instead
of 2 were announced today by Governor
Brumbaugh.

The veto ax fell on three House bills
also. They were tho measure refunding
$402 to the Robinson Furniture Company,
of Dubois, becnuso "It Is purely and
clearly n matter for the Board of Pub-li- e

accounts"! amending the summary
conviction law so that no execution may
Issue against a defendant for five days,
providing he deposit with the Magis-
trate the amount of the fine and costs
the Governor says tho law l satisfactory
as It stands nnd tho bill nuthorltlrig
Christian Ger. of Lancaster, adminis-
trator, to suo the State for a refund of
moneys paid as collateral Inheritance tax
and now nl excel to Be excessive. ine

arose tho of by bandits near days his boat
. . . . . ..and the Governor mis the time I .estate,

to have made the proiesx ngninsi me
tax was when the real estate was
appraised.

In vetoing the municipal reference
bureau bill the Governor refers to the
Increased cost It would entail and says:

"Tho legislative reference bureau Is
now doing much of this work as much
as It Is capable of doing without erod-
ing a bureau on a scale vastly laigcr and
more oxpenslvc than tills contemplates."
lie adds that until it Is definitely settled
what should be dono It la well to let tho
matter rest.

In vetoing the Increase ot J2 per day
to J3 per day for appraisers, the
Governor says:

"The Increaso Is not generally war-
ranted," adding "Men should serve re-
gardless of compensation. Men who want
only the feea are scarcely thoso that
should be allowed to act."

FOUR BILLS VETOED; 13

Eighteen bills nre In the batch which
tho Governor Issued today to join the 36

ho disposed of esterdny Five of these
are vetoes and 13 nre approvals.

measures approved Include the bill
forbidding employment about restaurants

i 1)0 bccn retugcd
illlll ICllUtllilh tlllPluu.il ,.v.... i.0.i ii.
dishes, utensils, towels, etc.; the
bill, placing the co,t of primary elections
upon counties, and the bill appropriating

300,000 to continue tho work at the Centro
county penitentiary, which was started
under tho act of

primary election bill will save tho
State about $400,000 per year; heretofore
tho State has reimbursed the counties for
these bills.

penitentiary bill no provi-
sions except tho appropriation and
nothing to do with tho consolidation
measure, also in the hands tho Gov-
ernor.

REGULATION OF RESTAURANTS.
The regulation measure con

tains drastic provisions. No person sur

to

of to

of

ferlng from the lungs, ex- - , e prosecuting assault 9. refused,..,., . v.. u... . .... . a .- - ,..,, .
disease or trachoma, or who la a typhoid
cnrrlcr, may be employed as a cook,
waiter or other servant about any rcstau-rih- t.

dining car or other public eating
place. Individual towels must bo fur-
nished. All dishes must be "thoroughly
cleansed" before being used again. It a
drinking cup Is not to be "thoroughly
cleansed." Individual cups must bo pro-
vided. The maximum penalty Is $100 fine
and 30 days' Imprisonment.

OTHER BILLS APPROVED.
following Senate bills were also ap-

proved:
act of ISM, by requiring

purchase money mortgages to be recorded
within SO days In order to priority
of Hen.

Validating appraisement proceedings,
under the act of April 1, 1909.

Gilbert II Springer and
wife, of Cambria County, to sue the
State.

Authorizing Francis J. of Phila-
delphia, to sue the State.

Providing that in an application for
sale or lease of real estate through which
a county line runs the court of the county
In which the greater part the plot
lies, or In which the house Is
situated, shall have jurisdiction,

Proylding that arbor days pro-
claimed by the Governor shall also be
"bird days." This means the spring arbor
days, the fall days being proclaimed by
the superintendent ot publto Instruction.

Providing that when a minor without
guardian applies for a marriage license
In the absence of the Judge of tho
Orphans' Court, the clerk to court or
his assistant may appoint a guardian.

Providing that a woman who
has been from husband for
a year or more and been supported
by htm shall become a feme sole trader
with absolute right to all her real and
personal property.

Regulating tho purchase or by
counties bridges connecting cities and
boroushs.

The House amending the school
code by regulating the annexation and
consolidation ot school districts was alad

FLAMES SWEEP PRINT

SHOP; ENGINES AWAY

False Alarm Causes Delay in
Putting Out Fire South
Fifth Street.

A pipe left smoldering among some
papers and the prank of gang of boys
In "pulling" a false alarm contributed
today to a disastrous fire In the printing
establishment ot William' Herring &
ISIS tth street, A and his
wife, overcome by smoke, were rescued.

At the tame time that the firemen of
Engine Companies Nos. 13 and S were
answering a false alarm the fourth this
month at Commercial Snyder ave-
nues, fir broke out the printing shop
on th first floor, where IJ.year-ol-d Abra-
ham bad left hi pip on a counter In
rear

The spread quickly and place
soon was a mans of flames. Meyer
Snyder and Ms wife Rom, wha live on
the second floor, were overcome by smoke
and wr carried out by P)lmu
Wtrts. T weB ' oy
sad was treated at Mt. 8!nl Hospital,
fly the time th dretaaja eoula respond to
tb alarm, th of h shp was
'.otally destroyed. Th damage was
lx30.
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QUICK NEWS
ACCUSED POLE WINS CITIZENSHIP

Martin Macloeha, the Pole who seemed so Anxious to receive Anal
naturalisation papers last September that Judge Btaakc doubted the truth
of some of his answers and ordered him held on a charge of perjury, was
acquitted before Judge Flnletter in Quarter Bcsslons Court today. He will be
granted his citizenship Immediately. Judge Btaake doubted answers Macl-

ocha gavo to questions concerning his Interest In a saloon.

SNAKE AT LONCnEON IN ST. JAMES HOTEL
A snako six nnd a half feet long and very much allvo was o guest At the

weekly Rotary Club luncheon at the St. James Hotel today. The reptile
was brought by Samuel Srbvllle, Jr., to Illustrate an address on "The Wild-fol- k

World." It was captured by him In New Jersey Inst Friday. Mr. Bcovitle
explained that It was a Jersey pine snake and allowed It to twlna about his
arm to show that It was harmless.

GERMANS CAPTURE 300,000 SLAVS DURING MAY
BERLIN, June 2. During tho month of May the Germans captured 300,000

Russian privates and 1000 officers ns well as 251 cannon and 67$ machlno
guns In tho southeastern theatre of war (Oallcia), the War Offlco says. In
the region of Bhavll (Ssewale) the Germans defeated the Russians on the
Neuhausen-Shldlk- l front, taking COO more prisoners.

Near Llbnu tho Germann stormed the Russian entrenchments on the kl

front.

THIS THIEF WAS WELL HEELED
The theft of 36 of shoos nnd $27 In cash from shoo store at 2023

Ridge avenue was discovered early today when Morris Becktrtan, the pro-

prietor of the store, came down from the socond floo rof tho building' to open
the shop and found the floor littered with empty shoe boxes. A safe contain-
ing several hundred dollars' worth of Jewelry and silver had not been touched.

MANY AMERICANS SLAIN BY MEXICAN BANDITS
GALVESTON, June 2. Captain Lane, of the steamship Wlnnlfred, which

arrived from Tamnlco today, reported that at least dozen Amerclans wcro
question following sale real killed Mexican Tamplco In.....the last few before
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terror on account of the activity of the bandits.

P. AND R. LIFTS GRAIN EMBARGO
The embargo which was placed on grain shipments Philadelphia for ex-

portation by tho Philadelphia and Reading Railway Company on May 11 was
removed today, R. L. Russell, general freight agent the Reading, notified
tho Commercial Exchange that tho traffic congestion bad been romedlcd and
for that reason the embargo had been removed.

P. R. R. FLYER KILLS MAN AT IVY ROCK
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Juno 2. Henry C. Reed, 60 years old, of Quakcrtown,

Pa., was instantly killed by the Wllkes-Barr- o flyer on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road at Ivy Rock, two miles south of here, today.

BUSINESSMEN BLACKBALL MAGISTRATE BEATON
"Turn about la fair play" Is tho cry In the 15th Ward today, following

tho "blackballing" of Magistrate William F. Beaton as a proposed member
of the 15th Ward Business Men's Association last night. The vote was 31

to 32 against him, with two-thir- vote necessary to eloct. Seven other can-

didates wero unanimously elected.
Whn naked about the election todav. Magistrate Beaton exDlalncd that

persons suffering from certain disease had admission the association becauso a Magistrate is not
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MERCHANT SENTENCED FOR CANAL FRAUD BRIBERY
NEW YORK, Juno 2. Jacob L. Salas, Colon commission merchant, con-

victed ot giving bribes to John Burke, formerly of Indianapolis, deposed head
of the Panama commissary department, was today sentenced to 13 months
In tho Federal prison at Atlanta and to pay a. fine of $1000. Ho was roleased
on bond pending appeal,
later.

Burke, who turned State's evidence, la to bo tried

ACCUSED OF ASSAULTING MAN SECOND TIME
Anthony Funk, 140 Pegg street, was held In $300 ball today by Magistrate

Emcly In tho 3d street and Falrmount avenue police station, accused of as
saulting James Mullen. 461 New Market street, when Mullen sold he would not

tuberculosis of Funk for a similar May When Mullen
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ROBBERS STAND OFF POSSE; MURDERED MAN FOR $10
ERIE, Pa., June 2. Two masked desperadoes shot and fatally wounded

Richard Mack, 60 years old, at his home, near Waterford, today, and thon
took refuge In a 100-ac- woodland, where they are now exchanging shots with
a posse of 100 farmers. The masked men attacked Mack In his barn and after

robbing him of $10 In money, shot him through the lungs.

RUSSIANS ROUT TURKS ON ARMENIAN FRONT
PETROGRAD, June 2. Turkish troops who were driven from the Armenian

city of Van are now fleeing In great disorder beforo tho Russian army near
Lake Van. An official announcement today said tha Turks were throwing army
rifles and ammunition away in their haste to escape.

BROTHER TO CONTINUE CARRIE NATION'S FIGHT ON BOOZE
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., June 2. Called, ho says, by a revelation from God,

Campbell H. Moore, brother of the late Carrie Nation, will devote hla life
to wielding tho anti-liqu- or hatchet laid down by his crusading sister. Moore
said he once thought Mrs. Nation crazy, but he has changed his mind. The
man said he had a vision that told him to "try everybody on earth for their
sins" and ho proposes to give hla remaining years to freeing the United States
of the liquor traffic.

EMPLOYE BURNS TO DEATH IN $100,000 FIRE
MONTREAL, June 2. One employe was burned to death and $100,000

damage caused by a, Are In the James Strachan, Ltd., bakeries today.

KAISER BARS ITALIAN COMPOSER'S WORKS
AMSTERDAM, June 2. Emperor William has ruled that no works of living

Italian composers may bo performed In German theatres during the war.

SLAVS TAKE 16,600 PRISONERS
PETROGRAD, June 2.

More than 16,600 prisoners have been captured by the Russians along the
Opor River, near StryJ, and In the Valley of the Swlca, north of Dollna (East-er- n

Gallcla), It was officially announced by the War Office today. Of these 23$
were officers. These figures do not represent all the German, Austrian and
Hungarian prisoners taken In that arena of operations, for the 16,600 men
mentioned were prisoners counted between Friday and Sunday on their way
to the rear for transportation Into the Interior of Russia. Thousands of others
are (till held near the front because of lack of rail facilities to take them to
the rear.

EIGHT GO DOWN WITH TORPEDOED BRITISH Snip
LONDON, June 2. The British passenger steamship Saldle, a vessel of

8303 tons, bound from Alexandria, Egypt, to Hull, was torpedoed and sunk
by a Qerman submarine In the North Sea on Tuesday, Seven male members
of the Saldleh's crew and a stewardess were drowned. The survivors were
landed at Chatham. They declared that the ship was attacked without warn.
Jng and sank within 15 minutes.

$20,000,000 HOSPITAL FOR NEW YORK
NEW YORK, June 2. A 120,000.000 hospital is to be erected Jointly by

Columbia University and the Presbyterian Hospital on the site of the old
American League baseball grounds, according to an announcement today. It
will be the greatest medical centre In the world and wU Include a school of
medicine, a group of special hospitals and clinics and a school ot medical
research.

GERMAN DESTROYER CAPTURES DANISH STEAMSHIP
COPENHAGEN, June 2. The Danish steamship Ajax, bound from ScotUnd

for Koego with a cargo of coal, today was captured by a German destroyer
The ship was seized In Koege Bay, which la a Danish Sea territory, and Was
taken to a Qerman Port.

FOUR MINNESOTA COUNTIES. JOIN DRY COLUMN
BT. PAXIL, Mlnrt, Jane 2.Four mr Minnesota counties today entred thedry column as a result of yesterday's Joaal option elections. The new saloonlead

territory Is Douglas, Rock, Noble and Filroore CountUs.

AUSTRIAN AIR FLEET BOMBARDS MONTENEGRIN TOWNS
ROMS, June ?. A fleet of Austrian aroplanes has raided the Wwtern part

of Mont4T. bombarflBg Scqtsrt, Antlvarl. Pfonltw, Podgerifca and virpatear, says a dlspatoh from CattlnJ today.

WOMAN BLBCTED TO COUNCILS IN LOS ANGELBS
U ANOBWIS. Jure X-- Ma. EsUUa Lawaan Un4y waa aUcud to CtUT

CouacUs is ywnla' election. gfce U th Brat woman to hold Mich a, tfeii

.,a4 a;,v j

IAUSTRIA PREPARA

UN AITACC0 C0NTR0

IITALIA IN CARNIA

La Dreadnoughts del Duca
degli Abruzzi Cercano In-va- no

la Flotta Nemica
Per Parle Battaglia.

ROMA, 2 Glugno.
Glungo nollzla che gll austrlacl, conscl

del perleolo da cut sono mlnacclatl, hanno
portftto notevoll rlnforzl verso la vallata
dl Ampezzo alio scopo dl attsccare gll ltal-la- nl

cho In quella reglone hanno gia circa
trentflsctte viuaggi. rrooaDiimtniB
austrlacl tcnteranno dl attaccare Bit ltal-la-

che oecupano te poilzlonl dl Monte
Croco che mlnacclano dl tagllare la fer-rov- la

e la strada della Val dl Posterla,
una dclle principal! vie dl comunlcazlono
tra Vienna e Trenlo,

A Venezia sone stall toltl dat loro posto
I leonl doratl che ornavano la porta delta
cattedrale dl San Marco, per ovitare che
fossero dannrgglatl da bombo lasclato
cadero da acroplanl nemlcl.

Una squadra navale itallana percorse
lerl buona parte dell'Adrlatlco coll'ln-tenzlon- e

dl dar battaglia alia flotta a.

ma aenza rlusclre nero a scovaro 11

nemlco die llmase nascosto. Pcrclo lo
navl Italians si dovettero Umltare ad un
raid sulla costa dalmata. Ecco II

ufllclale pubbllcato dal Mlnletpro
della Marina

"Le navl della nostra flotta da guerra
Incroclarono per tutta la glornala dl lerl
lungo le coste della Dalmazla, ma II

nemlco non si feco vivo. Nol abblamo
bombardato la base navate austriaca dl
Llssa dlstruggendone la stazlone

cd un scmaforo."
SI npprendn pure cho lo navl da guerra

Itallana hanno dlstrutto II scmaforo aei
1'Isola dl Curzola.

Llssa o sull'lBola omonlma, a sud del
porta dl Spalato.

RUMANIA E BULGARIA.
Un telegramma da Bucarest dice che un

accordo o stato gla conctuso tra la Ru-
mania e la Bulgaria per una slmultanea
dlchlarazlone di guerra dl quest! duo
pacsl contro I'Auatria. SI dice cho la
Rumania avrebbe accettato dl cedere la
Dobrugla alia Bulgaria ed ha chlesto
all'Austrla compensl territorial! per la
sua ncutrallt.i. Un telegramma da Bcr-lln- o

conferma Indlrettamente la notlzla o
la Gazzetta dl Francoforte esorta l'Aus-trl- a

a faro alia Rumania concesslonl
adeguatc. Anche In qucsto caso, como In
quello dell'Italla, la Gcrmanla fa da
medlatrlce.

Un avlatore austrlaco ha bombardato
dall'alto la cltta dl Molfetta, sulla costa
Adriatic tra Earl e Urlndlsl, lerl Bent,
lasclando cadere bombo nelle vlcliunze
della cattedrale, del palazzo vescovlle e
sul piccolo can Here. Un opcralo che
lavorava nel cantlero c rlmasto ucclso
da una bomba.

Le artlgllerle ltallano hanno comln-clat- o

qucsta mattlna 11 bombardamento
delle position! forttflcate austrlacho dl
Mori, che sono a trc mlglla ad ovist dl
Rovereto. Le artlgllerle ltallane plazzabe
sulla clnm dl Monte Altlsslmo hanno gla
dlstrutto 11 ponte ferrovlario aull'Adlge e
hanno dannegglato la stazlone.

Le ploggie torrenzlall hanno ostacolato
non poco la marcla delle truppo ltallane
lungo la vallata dell'Adlge, ma dlspaccl
gluntl qui oggl dlcono che gll austrlacl
hanno ugualmcnte sofferto per le ploggie
glaccha la plena del torrent! ha trascl-nat- o

parccchle della loio trlncee a sud dl
Rovereto. lerl sera si annunclava uRIclal-ment- e

che appunto a causa del cattlvo
tempo era stato Imposslblte oncora avvan-tagglar- si

della conqulsta dl Monte Zugno.
gtacche la ploggla ha trasformato le vie
mulattlere In vori torrentl.

Flnora e stato perclo Imposslblle tras-porta- re

sulla montagna le artlglleria
pesantl per bombardare le fortlflcazlonl
esterne dl Rovereto. Nonostaute che la
presa dl queata cltta e la contlnuazlone
della marcla su Tiento slano ritenute
certe nel circoll mllltarl romanl, questl
rlcenoscono pure che la natura del ter-re-

da nlle forze austrlache Immensl
vantaggl per la dlfesa speclalmente

a Mori. IvI 11 nemlco e trlnceratu
dletro grand! rocclo che si susseguono In
varll ordlnl come altrettante barrlcate
lungo la ferrovla da Mori a Rovereto.
Da queato opere dl trlnceramento le
mltragllatricl possono Inftlggere perdlte
gravisslme alio forze attaccantl. B jn
fatto che la lotta Impegnata attorno a
Rovereto desta qui la maggioro atten-zlon- e.

I comunlcatl ufflclall non
ad una rlpresa dl attlvita nella

vallata dell'Isonzo, ma si sa che l'avan-zat- a
dcgll ltallanl procede sodlsfacente-ment- e

sul fronte trentlno-tlrolcs- e.

queata mattlna un vlolento duello
d! artlglleria e Impegnato nella vallatadell'Adlge dovo le fortlflcazlonl dl Mori
che fanno ordlne con quelle dl Rovereto,
sono fatte bersagllo del grossl cannonl
ltallanl. Nel tempo medeslmo le forze
ltallane operant! nella conca dl Ampezzo
hanno atablllto la loro base a Cortina ed
Inlzleranno una marcla convergente su
Trento dopo aver intercettato la fer-
rovla dl Val dl Posterla.

DESPONDENT FATHER
SHOOTS SELF AND WIFE

Continued from Tate One
children were sent to the hospital, Mrs.
Murphy and her daughters did not re-
mark It until afterward. When luncheon
was over Craig climbed the stairs alone
to the third floor, which he rented from
Mra Murphy.

A moment later Mrs, Murphy heard
him call for "Stella," hla wife, and shedisappeared to answer. Those who were
on the first floor still seated at the table
heard talking for a moment. Then two
shots were fired In quick succession
Panic-stricke- the relatives raced

On the second floor landing they hearda third shot. Mrs. Morris led her slaterand mother Into the third floor front roomoccupied by Craig and his wife. The lat-ter lay near th window, wounded abovethe right eye. The body of her husbandlay across the bed. He had fired the re-
volver Into hla mouth.

The three women turned at th m ..
one look Into the room and raced scream-ing downstairs. Neighbors along Wood

th!m. "Ending m the rain Inthe middle of the street, weeping andcalling for help. Borne one telephoned tothe 10th and Buttonwood streets police
ta,"4,hatJth.r8a, "something wrong

street" and Policemen Goe-b- el

and Simmers were sent to the house.They Bent for th patrol wagon, car-
ried Mrs. Craig, who was still breathing,
downstairs and then returned for thebody of her husband. Physicians at theHahnemann Hospital said that she wouldnot live.

Mrs. Craig did not die at once, tinennd the body of her husband, were takento the Hahnemann Hospital In a patrolwagon pf the 10th and Buttonwood streetspolice station. Th man was dead. Hiswife was taken to the operating roomwheie physicians examined a woundabove her right eye where a bullet struckhr.
Cra' was a dllvtry wagon dlspateher

for a Market street department store. Hewas at hi work this morning Usually
he finds time to take a hurried lunehonat Til home on Wood street, and today
he ate lunsh with his wife and Mrs. Lena.Murphy, hr mother, and Mrs. Marie
Caros and Mrs. Mary Morris, stoters-l- n.

law.
Craig had grown steadily more maUn-Bhol- y

since the death of the second child.Monday h went alone with a gnat arm-
ful of flower to the cemetery u Cam-da- n

where Ma own child t burled. When
he returned torn h wa alltut and
seemed gloomier tban r. It i

ha bougot tha ravaiver fa Md
i aiMot hi wlta awt himself soma tim..
(after Wa vtK to the cauatery Mouday.

CHILD LABOR LAW WELL

KEEP 22,000 AT BOOKS

Pupils Who Might Have Had to
Quit School Will Continue at
Studies.

Twenty-tw- o thousand children who oth-

erwise might have to leave school and go
to work will continue their studies as a
result of the child labor act passed by
the last session of the Legislature, ac-

cording to the report of Dr. William C
Jacobs, superintendent of public schools.

The report was submitted to Inform the
Board of Education what It will have lo
do lo comply with the child labor act. It
was received by the Committee en Ele-
mentary Schools at Its meeting this after-
noon. About 13.000,000 will be necessary to
meet the requirements of the act within
thfl next tno vears.

The committee today changed the status
of the Bureau of Vocational Education
to that of a department, at the same time
promoting Its chief, John C Frazee, to
the position of Associate Superintendent
of Schools nnd Increasing his salary from
f1C00 a year to HMO This was urged by
Doctor Jacobs, who informed the com-

mittee that Mr. Frazee could easily get
JB000 a cor from several other cities

Tho Bonrd of Education will havo to
employ tnoro clerks, teachers and exam-
ining phvslclrtns to meet tho requirements
of tho child labor act. It also will have
to build new schools and add many extra
classrooms to old structures.

The plan of the woman suffrago party
to luvo a suffrage essay contest among
children of tho elementary schools was
defeated by the Elementary Schools Com-

mittee at the meeting today. A subcom
mittee to report on the plan was appointed
somo time ago. Today It reported with-
out rccommendntlon cither way, and tho
main commlttco tabled the proposition.

In their proposal the woman suffrago
party agreed to have tho essays cither for
or against suffrage.

NEW JOLTS FOR LIBERTY BELL

Eleven Stops on Way to Coast Added
by Councllmcn.

Eleven new stops that will be made
by the Liberty Bell on Isttrlp to tho
Panama-Paclfl- c Exposition at Califor-
nia wcro ndded to tho Itinerary today by
the Councllmanlo committees In charge.
They arc:

Tuesday, July 6, arrive Upper San-
dusky, Ohio, 8:30 a. in., leave 8:35; ar-
rive Van Wert, O., 10:65 a. m., leave
It o'clock; Plymouth, Ind., arrive, 2:45
p m.. leave 2:50 p. m. Wednesday, July
7, arrlvo Cenesco, 111., at 10:10 n. m
leavo 10:15 a. m.; arrlvo Mollnc, III.,
10.55 a. in., leave a. ni. Saturday,
July 10, nrrlvo LaSalle, Col.. 1:30 p. m.,
leavo 1.35 p. m Sunday, July 11, ar-
rive Potacello, Ida., D p. m., leave 9:10
p m. Monday, July 12, arrlvo Welser,
Ida , 10:50 a. m , leave n. m. Tues-
day, July 15, arrive Cottage Groce, Ore.,
6 p. m , leave 5 03 p. m. Friday, July
15, nrrlvo Red Bluff, Cal.. 0 a. m., leavo
9.03 a. m ; arrlvo Chlco, Cal., 10:15 a. m.,
leave 10:50 a. m.

A special car for 13 representative citi-
zens of the 13 original States of the
Union was suggested today to the coun-
cllmanlo subcommittee on tho trip of the
Liberty Bell by a representative of Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst, the publisher.
Tho members of the subcommittee wero
Informed that tho expenses of the extra
car and of thoso who go on the trip wl'l
be boino by Mr. Hearst without extra
cost to the city.

It la Mr. Hearst's plan to have one rep-
resentative citizen from each of the 13

original States accompany the committee
that will go West with the Liberty Bell.
No action was taken by the subcommit-
tee, which will simply refer the propo-
sition to the main committee on tho
trip.

Tho commission appointed the follow-
ing committee to with Coun-
cils' Fourth of July Committee In arrang-
ing plans: Edward Bok, C. Tyson Kralz,
(Otto T. Mnllery. Georgo I. Merrill and
Richard 1. Cook. Speaker Ambler was
elected chairman and Representative
Dunn, secretary.

In addition to these E. J. Lafferty and
Frank Van Roden were present.

Arrangements were made to meet Coun-
cils' Fourth of July Committee tomorrow
at Room 496, City Hall. It was decided
to Invite the Governors of the 13 original
States and further arrangements will be
made In accordance with the funds avail- -
aDie.

HOSPITAL'S NEED IGNORED

Director Ziegler Says Councils Has
Failed to Heed Urgent Demand.

The Jl,00O,O0O item for the reconstruc-
tion of the Philadelphia General Hospital
has not been appropriated, and he can ob-

tain no action from Councils on tho mat-
ter, declared Dr. S. Lewis Zlegler, Direc-
tor of the Department of Public Health
and Charities, at a meeting of Mayor
Blankenburg's Cabinet today.

Doctor Zlegler said that the $11,300,000
loan bill, In which la Included the Item for
the hospital, has been In the hands of
the Finance Committee for several
months, without action having been taken
on It. Blockley, he eald. Is In a dilapi-
dated condition and unable to care for the
Inmates adequately, while tho Improve-
ments are being unnecessarily delayed.
Mayor Blankenburg stated that he would
sen da message to Councils tomorrow urg-
ing them to provide the proper relief for
the hospital.

GERMAN AMBASSADOR

CONFERS HALF AN HOUR

WITH THE PRESIDENT

f!niinf. Rprnsrnrff Rufncmr. a

fn Jivillfre uerai r n.
Talk German - Ameri-
can Crisis Discussed:
Concessions Possible.

WASHINGTON, June 2.

President Wilson saw German Ambassa. N

dor von Bernstorff today.
The two had a talk together it 'A!

Mm it'VillA TtmiAff. Two mtnutn hnfA. 1

von Bernstorff left, Italian Ambassador Vr'a

Collero arrived to see mo rrcsiaent. con-

sidering the relations between their
countries It would have been lit.

tie short of a diplomatic tragedy had the m
German and the Italian met. White Houso
Attendants were forced to do some lively
maneuvering lo get Von Bernstorff out by
one route while Cellero entered by nn.-t-

rtthpr. '35

wMvnv air.fwn ,

No statement was Issued from th
White House concerning the nature of
tho President's nnd Von Bernstorft's talk.
Secret service agents prevented any one
from getting very close to the German
diplomat as he took his departure.
Nevertheless, the question was put to him
whether ho had any statement to make.
In answer he shook his head.

It was believed, however, that he told
the Presldem) substantially these things:

That Germany stands ready to do all
required of her In the way of reparation "

wherever It Is shown that sho has In-

fringed on American rights.
That thero must bo an understanding

between tho two nations concerning the
conduct of unarmed and neutral vessels,
and that, based on such an understand-
ing, they can bo fully protected. In keep,
lng with the terms of The Haguo conven-
tion.

That in the case of tho Lusltanla Ger-
many has reason to believe In tho sound-
ness of hor position with regard to that
vessel' alleged defiance of tho rules of
International warfare and the violation
of an American statuto concerning the
carrying of explosives, but that this Issue
prevents no Insurmountable obstacle,
provided a clear understanding can be
reached on tho principles involved.

SUBMARINE POLICY.
Tho most sanguine scarcely expected

tho German Ambassador to indtcato his
Government's willingness to abandon
submarine warfare unless tho United
States was In a position to compel Eng-
land to abandon her "starvation policy,"
or unless England should do so without
compulsion by neutral nations. Includ.
lng tho United States, whoso right has
been violated by the British order In
council.

Of the effect of tho Ambassador's rep-
resentations on tho President there was
as yet no means of judging, but guesses
on this pqlnt also were nil much alike.

The President, It was believed, might
huvo been led. If his visitor's remarks
presented to hla mind any Ideas for mak-
ing German acquiescence easier, to adopt
them for use In connection with his next
communication to Berlin.

PRESIDENT "STANDS PAT."
That there would be any "backing

down," howover. was understood to be
out of tho question The President, It
was said, would "stand pat," but h
would so express himself as to give the
Fatherland an opportunity to comply
with his wishes gracefully. It was the
consensus ot opinion that the Berlin
Foreign Ofllco would avail itself of this
chance.

From German societies throughout the
United States, It was said, large numbers
of messages wero reaching the White
House In which, coupled with professions
of loyalty to America concerning whose
sincerity ther could be no mistake, the
hope was expressed that the President
would bear In mind the life and death
character of the struggle In which their
native land was engaged, take Into con-
sideration the fact that, at such a time,
intercourse even with its friends could be
carried on as smoothly as whon the world
Is at peace, and be as considerate as h'e
consistently could In the tone he adopts
in the pending discussion.

This, it was stated on high authority,
the President had every disposition tado.

, OFF TO FIGHT FOR FRANCE

Three Cooks of tho Ritz-Carlto- n An-
swer Country's Call.

Three young men, cooks at
will leave the hotel tonight to pre-

pare to salt for France to right for their
country. They are Joseph Viand, Marcel
Genaet and Edouard Gazabar.

There were many tearful farewells In
the kitchens of the hotel this afternoon.
Those who will stay behind seemed to
be all convinced that the three mus-ketee- ra

would never return from the
firing again, and accordingly handshak-ings and embraces were reiterated untilViand, Gensel and Gazabat were ready to
tear themselves away. They will sail on
June 5.

STOP FIGHTING, IS PRESIDENT'S
COMMAND TO MEXICAN CHIEFS

Continued from Page On

lng about a settlement which will embody the real objects of the revolution,
constitutional government and the rights of the people.

Patriotic Mexicans are sick at heart and cry out for peace and for
every self-sacrifi- that may be necessary to procure It. Her people cry out
for food and will presently hate as much as they fear every man, In theircountry or out of It, who stands between them and their dally bread.

It Is time, therefore, that the Government of the United States shouldfrankly state the policy which In these extraordinary times It becomes Itsduty to adopt. It must presently do what it has not hitherto done or felt at
liberty to do, lend its active moral support to some men or group of men, If suchmay be found, who can rally the suffering people of Mexico to their support in
an effort to ignore, if they cannot unite, the warring factions of the country,
return to the constitution of the Republic so long in abeyance and set up
a Government at Mexico City which the great powers of the world can
recognize and deal with, a Government with whom the program of the rero
lutlon will be a business and not merely a platform.

MUST GET TOGETHER
I, therefore, publicly and very solemnly call upon the'Ieaders 0f factionsin Mexico to act together and to act promptly for the relief and redemption

of their prostrate country,
I feel it my duty to tell them that, if they cannot accommodate theirdifferences and.unite for this great purpose within a very short time, this

Government vviU be constr.lned to decide what means should be employed
by the United States in order te help Mexico save herself and serve her
PMP WOODROW WILSON.

Dated the White nouse, Washington, June 2, 1915.

That the United States will have to select Mexico's raan of iron" was
tW aftorooon by the officials h KOst familiarwith the situation south of the Rio Grande.

m.J" onlt offlelaI QWrttw. bat uawg diatomats aaUr with tM
--SSL h?!J r." ?e "." ta Mejrieo' dM.,his k"8 -

1. nothing taft for him u,4a, if tha &, ,. tut to le,.t sman or mm who wiU laa4 Mawso'a mMm into prospwou ccTditiona.
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